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PARADOR PARKETI PAIGALDUSJUHEND 
Parador puitpõrandaid saab paigaldada kahel viisil: aluspõrandale liimides või ilma liimita ehk ujuv 
paigaldusega. Aluspõrandale liimitud puitpõrandad on suhteliselt vaiksed, kuna parke; ja 
aluspõranda vahele ei jää õõnsusi ning astudes ei teki vibratsiooni, mis tekitaks heli. Paradori 
puitpõrandate ujuv paigaldamine on kiire ja lihtne tänu lihtsale Automa;c-Click® lukk-süsteemile. 

PARADOR PARKETI PAIGALDUS LÜHIDALT 

 

  
 
  

 

Paigaldage parketi 
aluskate 
aluspõrandale.



Märkige viimase rea 
lauale seia kontuuriga 
lõikejoon, kasutades 
selleks näiteks järgi 
jäänud parketi tükki. 
Arvestage vajaliku 
liikumisruumiga.



Lõigake esimese rea 
viimane laud mõõtu, 
arvestades paisumis 
ruumiga. Lõikest järgi 
jäänud tükki 
kasutatakse järgmise 
rea alustamiseks.

 

Koputage laudade 
otsalukud haamri ja 
parketiraua abil kokku. 
Jätkake selliselt 
paigaldamist kogu 
ruumis.



Katke parketi servad 
liistudega.



Mõõtke välja 
paigaldatav ala ja 
vajadusel lõigake 
esimese rea lauad 
kitsamaks, et viimase 
rea paigaldamisel ei 
tekiks probleeme. 
Asetage esimene rida 
laudu oma kohale.




Alustage järgmist rida 
vasakult. Lukustage 
laudade pikad küljed 
kokku. Ärge liimige 
laudu lukust kokku.



Kasutage kiile, et 
hoida ruumi kõikidest 
seintest ja 
statsionaarsetest 
esemetest vähemalt 
10–15 mm vahet.
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PARADOR PAIGALDUSREEGLID 
Järgnevad paigaldusreeglid ja allpool näidatud juhised on üldiselt kohaldatavad. Pakendi 
paigaldusjuhistes võidakse loetleda täiendavaid reegleid või märkusi. Juhistest tuleb paigaldamisel 
kinni pidada. 

1. NÄHTAVATE PUDUSTE KONTROLL 

Materjali tuleb enne paigaldamist ja paigaldamise ajal põhjalikult 
kontrollida, et ei esineks puudusi või defekte (joonis 1). Defek;de või 
kahjustustega laudu ei tohi paigaldada. Montaaž peaks toimuma ainult 
päevavalguses või piisava valgustusega, kuna kahjustatud või vigaseid 
laudu ei pruugi hämaras tuvastada. Paigaldatud nähtavate puudustega 
laudu tootja hiljem välja ei vaheta.  

2. MATERJALI AKLIMATISEERUMINE ENNE PAIGALDAMIST 

Materjal peab paigaldatavas ruumis aklima;seeruma vähemalt 48 
tundi. Ruumi ;ngimused: temperatuur  17-24 °C ja suhteline õhuniiskus 
ruumis 30–65% (joonis 2). See tähendab, et suletud pakendid peavad 
kohanema ruumi kliima;ngimustega. Kui hoiuruumi ja paigaldusruumi 
vahel on suuri kliimaerinevusi, peaks aklima;seerumisperiood 
eelistatavalt olema pikem. Kui kliima;ngimused on peaaegu samad, 
võib periood olla ka lühem. 

Palun hoidke pakendeid ühtlasel alusel neid avamata. Oluline on järgida neid punkte, eri; 
uusehi;stes, kus õhuniiskus on ecearvamatu. 

3. PARKETI PAIGALDUS NIISKETES RUUMIDES 

Parador puitpõrandaid ei tohi paigaldada aladele, kus vesi võib 
põrandale sacuda (joonis 3). Seisev vesi tungib puitu ja põhjustab 
püsivaid kahjustusi. 

Püsivalt niisketes kohtades või niisketes keskkondades (saunaruumid, 
väikesed vannitoad jne) ei tohiks puitpõrandat paigaldada, kuna pole 
välistatud niiskuskahjustuste oht. 

Kui parkec paigaldatakse suurematesse vannitubadesse, siis tuleb see 
liimida aluspinnale ja tuleb hoolitseda selle eest, et seda ei paigaldataks kohtadesse, kus vesi võib 

Paradori puitpõrandate paigaldusvideo.  
 
Kasutage QR-koodi või klõpsake siia, et avada 
video. 
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ENGINEERED WOOD FLOORING  II  Installation rules

Installation rules
These installation rules and the assembly process shown below are generally applicable. Additional 
special or different rules or notes may be listed in the pack leaflet of the relevant products. These 
must be complied with as they are binding. 

Installation video – Installing Parador  
engineered wood flooring correctly  
(incl. surface treatment oils)

1. Inspecting for material damages

Engineered wood flooring planks should be checked thoroughly for material defects before and 
during installation (e.g. improper transportation) (Figure 1). Planks with visible defects or damage 
must not be installed. Assembly should only take place in daylight or with adequate lighting, as any 
damaged or faulty boards may not be detected. 

2. Acclimatisation before installation

Engineered wood flooring planks must be acclimatised over a period of at least 48 hours at a room 
temperature of at least 17°C and a relative humidity of 30–65% in the room where they are being 
installed (Figure 2). That means that the sealed packages must adjust to the climate conditions in the 
room. If there are major climate differences between the storage area and the room of installation, 
the acclimatisation period should preferably be longer. If the climate conditions are almost the same, 
the period can also be shorter.
Please store the packages on an even base without opening them. It is essential that you comply 
with these points, especially in new builds where the humidity is usually very high. 

3.  Installation in damp rooms  
No installation in permanently damp rooms / wet rooms

Engineered wood flooring must not be installed in areas where water is likely to lodge on the floor  
(Figure 3). Standing water penetrates the wood and causes permanent damage.
In permanently damp areas or damp environments (sauna areas, small bathrooms etc.), engineered 
wood flooring should not be installed, as the risk of moisture penetrating cannot be ruled out. 
If engineered wood flooring is expected to be installed in larger bathrooms (recommendation: engi-
neered wood flooring with natural oil or natural oil plus surface and whole-area gluing), care must be 
taken that it is not installed in close proximity to areas where water might lodge (shower, bathtub, toilet, 
sink) and that the relative humidity of the room is kept within the recommended range of 30–65%. 
The formation of puddles and the effects of damp must be prevented at the edges and in the joint 
areas – including expansion joints (Figure 4). Water penetrating underneath the flooring may also 
cause the formation of mould.

4. Subfloor condition

All existing subfloors must be level (max. 3 mm over 1 m length), dry, and sufficiently solid. In case 
of bigger uneven patches, these must be filled with commercially available filler. The subfloor surface 
should be without cracks, breaks, or gaps. Loose subfloors (PVC / carpet) must be removed. Mineral 
subfloors / screed must be sufficiently dry. In this regard please also note the information in the 
chapter “Subfloors”.
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Click into the text “Video installation”,  
QR code, or scan the QR code

!Note:
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_r6b8CVDuSQ&feature=youtu.be


sacuda parke; pinnale (nt. dušš, vann võikraanikauss) ja ruumi 
suhteline õhuniiskus jääb nõutud vahemikku 30–65% ja temperatuur 
17-24 °C. 

Servades ja vuugipiirkondades - sealhulgas paisumisvuukides - tuleb 
väl;da lompide teket ja niiskus kahjustusi (joonis 4). Põrandakace 
alla tungiv vesi võib põhjustada hallituse teket. 

4. ALUSPÕRAND 

Kõik olemasolevad aluspõrandad peavad olema tasased (max. 3 mm 2 meetrise la;ga mõõtes), 
kuivad ja piisavalt kindlad. Ebatasasuste korral tuleb need tasandada. Aluspõranda pind peaks 
olema ilma pragude, aukude ja lõhedeca. Aluspõrandast lah;sed aluspõrandad (nt. PVC / vaip) 
tuleb eemaldada. Mineraalsed aluspõrandad / tasanduskihid peavad olema piisavalt kuivad. 

5. ALUSPÕRANDA NIISKUSTÕKE 

Niiskuskahjustuse väl;miseks tuleb aluspõrandale asetada parke; aluskate (nt. Tuplex). Parke; 
aluskate peab olema umbes 30 cm ülekacega, et aluskace vahelt ei pääseks niiskus läbi. 

6. TAGAGE PAISUMISVUUGD 

Nagu eelnevalt kirjeldatud, paisub või kahaneb puit sõltuvalt kliima;ngimustest. Seetõcu on 
korrektselt paigaldatud puidust põrandakace eelduseks piisavad paisumisvuugid kõigi fikseeritud 
statsionaarsete ruumi elemen;de suhtes, st seinad, toed/sambad, kücetorud jne. Seda 
nimetatakse paisumisvuugiks. Paisumisvuugid on vajalikud ka 
juhul, kui lubatud suurim järjes;kku paigaldatav ala 
ületatakse. Ebapiisav paisumisvuuk on kõige tavalisem 
paigaldusviga. Seda märgatakse sageli suurenenud 
õhuniiskuse ja temperatuuri ;ngimustes, kui puit paisub. 

Paisumisvuuk peaks olema igal küljel vähemalt 10-15 mm, 
suurematel aladel rohkem. Üldreegel on: Põranda meetri 
kohta vähemalt 2 mm paisumisvuuk ruumi mõlemal küljel. (Näide: ruumi laius 5 m = vähemalt 10 
mm paisumisvuuk igal küljel). 

Isegi kui paigaldatud materjal põrkub ainult ühe takistusega ruumis, võib ujuv materjal hakata üles 
kaarduda. “Tavapärased” eksimuskohad on ukselengid, trepid, 
radiaatorid ja üleminekud. 

Põrandakace peale paigutatud rasked esemed, mis ületavad 
350 kg, tähendavad seda, et põrandakate saab liikuda ainult 
ühes suunas, mistõcu on vaja, et vastasseina paisumisvuuk 
oleks kaks korda suurem. Parador soovitab rasked esemed 
paigaldada enne põrandakatet (nagu köögid, paigaldatud 
seadmed, akvaariumid jne). Põrandakace saab sellisel juhul 
paigaldada ainult sokli alla ja raskus ei asetse parke; peal. See 
võimaldab vajadusel ka põrandakace eemaldada. 
Paisumisvuugid seinte ääres saab kaca põrandaliistudega ja muudes kohtades spetsiaalsete 
ülemineku liistudega. 
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ENGINEERED WOOD FLOORING  II  Installation rules

Installation rules
5. Vapour barrier for mineral subfloors

As a precautionary measure, a 0.2 mm thick PE film should be placed over a mineral subfloor. 
However, the PE film is only a vapour barrier and should be overlapped by approximately 30 cm 
and glued. Under no circumstances should a PE film be used to waterproof a building! 
Also see the chapter “Underlays”.

6. Maintain expansion joints / wall clearance

As already described above, the natural material wood swells or shrinks depending on climatic 
conditions. Therefore, installed engineered wood flooring requires a corresponding clearance 
to all fixed components, i.e. walls, supports, heater pipes, etc. This is called the wall clearance 
or expansion joint. Expansion joints are also required if a defined installation area is exceeded 
(see Installation Rule 7). Insufficient wall clearance is the most common installation error. This is 
frequently noticed in Summer, when increased air humidity and temperatures expand the engi-
neered wood floor during the summer months.

The expansion joint or wall clearance should be at least 10-15 mm on each side, more on larger 
areas.

  
The general rule is:
Per meter of flooring at least 2 mm expansion joint on both sides of the room.  
(Example: room width 5 m = min. 10 mm edge joint on each side).

Even if the installed material only abuts a single point in the room,the floating material may start 
to push up and warp. “Popular” weak points in this case are door frames, joints to stairs, radia-
tors and end rails.

Heavy objects exceeding 350 kg placed on top of the flooring means that the flooring can move 
on one side only which therefore requires that the wall clearance on the opposite wall is left 
twice as large. Parador recommends that heavy objects or fitted furniture (such as kitchens, 
fitted units, aquariums etc.) are sited or assembled before the installation of the flooring (in the 
case of fitted units, the flooring can be installed just underneath the base). This will also allow the 
flooring to be removed if necessary. Expansion gaps at the wall area can be covered with skirting 
boards and in other areas with special flooring profiles. A permanent sealant may be used in 
areas with steel frames. 

Note:  Gaps in the screed, so-called furrows, must not be included if the gap is glued (e.g. with 
epoxy resin). It may be recommended to include heavy objects in planning the installation 
of a floating engineered wood floor (tip: joint gaps can be avoided if end edges in the load 
area are glued).

7. Layout of expansion joints

As engineered wood flooring will swell or shrink depending on climate conditions, further expan-
sion and movement joints of at least 10 mm are necessary under the following circumstances: 
›  larger areas (over 8 ! 12 m)
›  irregular shaped areas
›  installation from room to room
These expansion joints are covered with corresponding transition profiles. 

Note: The installer is always liable if expansion or movement joints are omitted.
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7. PAISUMISVUUKIDE ASETUS 

Kuna puitpõrand paisub või kahaneb sõltuvalt sisekliima 
;ngimustest, on järgnevates oludes vajalik jäca vähemalt 10 
mm laiused paisumisvuugid : 

• ›Suured ruumid (üle 8 × 12 m) 

• ›Ebakorrapärase kujuga ruumid 

• ›Paigaldamine ruumist ruumi 

Paisumisvuugid kaetakse vastavate üleminekuliistudega. 

Tähelepanu: Paisumisvuukide jätmine on paigaldaja vastutus. 

8. PAIGALDUSE MUSTER 

Parkeq saab paigaldada sümmeetrilise või asümmeetrilise mustriga. Mõlemal juhul peab kõrvu; 
asetsevate parke; ridade otsalukkude nihe olema vähemalt 40 cm. 

9. PAIGALDAMISE SUUND 

Prema visuaalse tulemuse saavutamiseks, tuleks parke;lauad 
paigaldada valguse langemise suunas, ehk laua pikk külg 
kulgeb ruumi siseneva valgusega samas suunas. Kui aknaid on 
rohkem, siis lähtuge suurimast aknast, võces arvesse ka 
valguse langemise suunda päeva jooksul. Kui ruumi põhiplaan 
on väga ebakorrapärane, tuleks ka paigaldamise suund hinnata 
vastavalt sellele, kuidas ruum jaguneb. 

10. PAIGALDAMISE SUUND / RUUMI PÕHIPLAAN 

Visuaalsel põhjusel peaksid põranda pikad küljed olema ruumi 
pika küljega paralleelselt. See muudab ruumi suuremaks ja 
korrapärasemkas. 

Märkus: Paigaldamine peaks kulgema ruumi valgusküllasemast 
osast hämaramani (nt aknast ruumi poole). 
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Installation rules
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Installation rules
8. Pattern and offset installation 

Engineered wood flooring planks can be installed in a symmetric or asymmetric pattern.  
In both cases the overlap or minimum offset of the head joints must be > 40 cm.

9. Installation direction / incidence of light

For optical reasons, the planks should be laid parallel from the incidence of light, i.e. the long 
side runs in the same direction as the light entering the room. If there is more than one window, 
please go by the largest window. If the floor plan of the room is very unusual, the direction of 
installation should also be judged according to how the room is divided (see Installation Rule 10).

10. Installation direction / room floor plan

Also for optical reasons, the long sides of the floor should be at right angles to the long side of 
the room. This makes the room appear squarer and bigger instead of long and “tube-like”.

Note:  Installation should take place from the brighter areas of the room to the darker ones (e.g. 
from the window towards the room).

11. Installation from multiple packages

Engineered wood flooring is a natural product that enhances its unique character with colour 
and texture. These natural features are always different. Therefore, it is always necessary that 
planks from different packages are mixed during installation in order to maintain a balanced 
appearance.
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9. Installation direction / incidence of light

For optical reasons, the planks should be laid parallel from the incidence of light, i.e. the long 
side runs in the same direction as the light entering the room. If there is more than one window, 
please go by the largest window. If the floor plan of the room is very unusual, the direction of 
installation should also be judged according to how the room is divided (see Installation Rule 10).

10. Installation direction / room floor plan

Also for optical reasons, the long sides of the floor should be at right angles to the long side of 
the room. This makes the room appear squarer and bigger instead of long and “tube-like”.

Note:  Installation should take place from the brighter areas of the room to the darker ones (e.g. 
from the window towards the room).

11. Installation from multiple packages

Engineered wood flooring is a natural product that enhances its unique character with colour 
and texture. These natural features are always different. Therefore, it is always necessary that 
planks from different packages are mixed during installation in order to maintain a balanced 
appearance.
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NÕUDED ALUSPÕRANDALE 
Puitpõrandate paigaldamise põhinõue on kindel, puhas, kuiv ja 
ühtlane aluspõrand. 

›Üle 3 mm ebatasasused  1 m kohta tuleb ära tasandada (joonis 1). 

›OSB-le või vanade puitpõrandale paigaldamisel tuleb nagina 
vähendamiseks kõik lah;sed plaadid / lauad aluskonstruktsiooni 
külge kinnitada. Uus parkec tuleb paigaldada vana puit alsupõranda 
suhtes ris;. 

›Vaip ei sobi aluspõrandaks ja see tuleb eemaldada (joonis 2). 

›Soovitame vanematele PVC- või linoleumkatetele paigaldada ainult 
siis, kui see on kindlalt aluspõrandale liimitud kohale ja sellel ei ole 
lah;si alasid ega põrandakütet. 

Üldiselt tuleb tasanduskihi niiskust tes;da sobiva katseseadme abil. Katseproov tuleb võca 
tasanduskihi alumisest kolmandikust, kusjuures tasanduskihi paksus tuleb mõõta ja 
dokumenteerida igas katsepunk;s. Tabelis toodud väärtused keh;vad ainult ilma lisaaineteta 
tasandussegudele. Lisanditega tasanduskih;de või kiires; kuivavate tasanduskih;de puhul tuleks 
järgida tootja esitatud näitajaid. 

Mineraalsete aluspõrandate * korral tuleb ecevaatusabinõuna 
asetada niiskustõkkena alla 0,2 mm paksune parke; aluskate 
(aluskace paanide ülekate vähemalt 30 cm). Ruumi servades keerake 
aluskate üles seina peale ja lõigake üleliigne aluskate ära enne 
põrandaliistu kinnitamist). Võite kasutada ka Paradori aluskaceid. Kui 
aluspõrandast eraldub liigselt niiskust, tuleb aluspõrandat töödeldaa 
primeriga. Puidust aluspõrandate kohal ei tohi mingil juhul kasutada 
niiskustõket. (Joonis 3). 

Anhüdriit tasanduskiht Tsementtasanduskiht

ilma põrandakütteta max 0,5 CM % max 2,0 CM %

põrandaküttega max 0,3 CM % max 1,8 CM %

5
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ENGINEERED WOOD FLOORING  II  Subfloors

Subfloor requirements
›  The basic requirement for laying engineered wood flooring is a firm, clean, dry and even subfloor.

›  Uneven areas of more than 3 mm across 1 m must be evened out with a suitable filler (Figure 1).

›  When installing over old wood planks and particle boards, any loose planks / boards must be 
screwed to the substructure to reduce any creaking. The floor should be laid at right angles to 
the lengthways direction of the wood planks / boards underneath.

›  For reasons of strength and from a hygienic point of view, carpets are not suitable as a subfloor 
and must be removed (Figure 2).

›  We only recommend an installation on older PVC, CV or linoleum coverings if the flooring is 
glued in place, has no loose areas and there is no underfloor heating.

›   Screeds must not exceed the following moisture level:

Anhydrite screed Cement screed

without underfloor heating 
system

max. 0.5 CM % max. 2.0 CM %

with underfloor heating 
system

max. 0.3 CM % max. 1.8 CM %

Generally speaking, the screed moisture must be tested using a suitable test measuring device. 
A test sample must be taken from the bottom third of the screed composition, whereby the 
thickness of the screed must be measured and documented at each test point. The figures 
only apply to screeds without additives. For screeds with additives, or quick-drying screeds, the 
figures specified by the manufacturer should be observed.

With mineral subfloors*, as a precautionary measure a 0.2 mm thick PE film must be placed 
underneath as a moisture barrier (allow strips to overlap by at least 30 cm, apply adhesive tape, 
allow to protrude at the edges to form a trough and cut off the excess with a knife after attaching 
the skirting board). Or you can use Parador underlays with impact noise insulation and integrated 
moisture protection. If moisture keeps on rising from the subfloor you must seal the surface with 
a suitable liquid sealant. Under no circumstances should a moisture barrier be used over wooden 
sub-floors. (Figure 3).

* Mineral subfloors include concrete, screed, stone.
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PAIGALDUSE VIISID 
1. LIIMITA EHK UJUV PAIGALDUS 

Kui puitpõrand paigaldatakse liimimata aluspõrandale, st 
lauad on ainult üksteisega ühendatud, nimetatakse seda 
“ujuvaks paigalduseks”. Põrandakate saab aluskace peal 
vabalt liikuda. Tänu lihtsale ühendus tehnoloogiale, saab 
Paradori puitpõrandaid paigaldada lihtsalt ja ilma suure 
eelneva kogemuseta. 

2. LIIMITUNA ALUSPÕRANDALE 

Parkec sobib liimimiseks aluspõrandale. Liimiga paigaldus on 
püsiv, st eemaldamine on väga aeganõudev. Liimimise 
ükseelis on see, et müra väheneb märkimisväärselt, see 
tähendab, et põrandal on vaiksem kõndida. Liimile 
paigaldamine on automaatse Click® või Allround-Click® 
süsteemiga toodete kasutamisel lihtne. 

3. PAIGALDUS PÕRANDAKÜTTELE 

Paradori puitpõrand sobib paigaldamiseks ujuvalt või liimiga 
paigaldatuna vesi-põrandakücele. Hea soojusjuh;vus 
võimaldab põrandaküce ökonoomset kasutamist. Lisateavet 
meie valmistatud puitpõrandate soojusjuh;vuse kohta leiate 
meie tehnilistest andmelehtedest. Maksimaalne 
pinnatemperatuur ei tohi kunagi ületada 27 ° C ja väl;da tuleb 
väga kiiret temperatuuri muutust. Paradori aluskatet Akus;k- 
Protect 100, 200 või 300 tuleks põhimõceliselt kasutada 
ujuvpaigaldises. 

4. PÕRANDA JAHUTUS 

Levinud ekspertarvamuste kohaselt võib ruum maksimaalse 
suhtelise õhuniiskuse juures 65% päevas jahtuda 
maksimaalselt 5 °C võrra. Majapidamises ei tohiks aluspõranda 
temperatuur langeda alla 19 °C. Külma põranda korral on 
inimesed haigustele vastuvõtlikumad. Paradori 
põrandakaceid saab kasutada ilma piiranguteta, kui need 
kindlaksmääratud ;ngimused ning paigaldusnõuded on 
täidetud. 
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Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect 100 / 
 mineral screed

Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect 200 /  
wood planks

Completely glued engineered wood flooring

Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect with 
hot water underfloor heating system

Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect / PVC / 
 mineral screed

Installation options
1. Floating installation 

If the engineered wood flooring is installed without a fixed connection with the subfloor, i.e. 
only the planks are joined to one another, we call that “floating installation”. The flooring can 
move freely (or “float”) on the underlay. Thanks to the simple click technology, Parador engi-
neered wood flooring can be installed in this way with ease and without prior knowledge.

2. Whole-area gluing

Whole-area gluing is another installation type. Here, the complete engineered wood flooring is 
glued on the screed using special adhesives. This installation is permanent, i.e. removal is very 
time consuming. However, one advantage of this option is that noise is reduced significantly, 
meaning that the floor is quieter to walk on. Installation on glue is easy when using products 
with Automatic-Click® or Allround-Click® system. The planks must not be moved in the glue, as 
is the case with other click connections. This guarantees an easier, cleaner, and faster installa-
tion than with common engineered wood flooring. Please also note the attached “Checklist for 
whole-area gluing of Parador engineered wood flooring”.

3. Installation on underfloor heating

Parador engineered wood flooring is suitable to be installed floating or glued all-over on hot 
water underfloor heating systems. The favourable heat transmission resistance allows under-
floor heating to be run economically. Further information about the heat transmission resistanc-
es of our engineered wood flooring can be found in our technical data sheets. When it comes 
to installation/application, please also bear in mind the “Checklist for installation on hot water 
underfloor heating” in the appendix. The maximum surface temperature of 29°C must not 
be exceeded and a very fast heating process must be avoided. The Parador underlay Akustik- 
Protect 100, 200 or 300 should be used on a floating installation as a matter of principle.

Note:  The wood types beech and maple react sensitively to moisture and temperature fluctua-
tions. The formation of gaps can therefore not be ruled out.

Please note the following for installation on electronic underfloor heating systems:
› installation only with systems that have temperature sensors and controllers
› no installation on older design electric underfloor heating systems (installed before 2000)
› no installation on night storage heaters

4. Use of floor cooling

According to prevalent expert opinions, cooling a room by maximum 5 °C is easily possible at a 
maximum relative humidity of 65 % (according to the workplace directive, the lower floor tem-
perature limit of 19 °C should also be maintained in “normal” residential housing. People are 
more prone to ill health in areas with cold floors). Parador floor coverings can be used without 
restrictions if these specified conditions are complied with (whilst bearing in mind the main 
Parador installation and fitting instructions). When installing on underfloor heating or cooling sys-
tems, it is essential to check with the system manufacturer for compatibility with the flooring. 
The specified parameters for installation on such systems must be complied with. Installation 
on heating systems with a night storage function is out of the question.

ENGINEERED WOOD FLOORING  II  Installation options
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Parkett aluskattega Akustik-Protect 
100 betoon aluspõrandal.
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Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect 100 / 
 mineral screed

Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect 200 /  
wood planks

Completely glued engineered wood flooring

Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect with 
hot water underfloor heating system

Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect / PVC / 
 mineral screed

Installation options
1. Floating installation 

If the engineered wood flooring is installed without a fixed connection with the subfloor, i.e. 
only the planks are joined to one another, we call that “floating installation”. The flooring can 
move freely (or “float”) on the underlay. Thanks to the simple click technology, Parador engi-
neered wood flooring can be installed in this way with ease and without prior knowledge.

2. Whole-area gluing

Whole-area gluing is another installation type. Here, the complete engineered wood flooring is 
glued on the screed using special adhesives. This installation is permanent, i.e. removal is very 
time consuming. However, one advantage of this option is that noise is reduced significantly, 
meaning that the floor is quieter to walk on. Installation on glue is easy when using products 
with Automatic-Click® or Allround-Click® system. The planks must not be moved in the glue, as 
is the case with other click connections. This guarantees an easier, cleaner, and faster installa-
tion than with common engineered wood flooring. Please also note the attached “Checklist for 
whole-area gluing of Parador engineered wood flooring”.

3. Installation on underfloor heating

Parador engineered wood flooring is suitable to be installed floating or glued all-over on hot 
water underfloor heating systems. The favourable heat transmission resistance allows under-
floor heating to be run economically. Further information about the heat transmission resistanc-
es of our engineered wood flooring can be found in our technical data sheets. When it comes 
to installation/application, please also bear in mind the “Checklist for installation on hot water 
underfloor heating” in the appendix. The maximum surface temperature of 29°C must not 
be exceeded and a very fast heating process must be avoided. The Parador underlay Akustik- 
Protect 100, 200 or 300 should be used on a floating installation as a matter of principle.

Note:  The wood types beech and maple react sensitively to moisture and temperature fluctua-
tions. The formation of gaps can therefore not be ruled out.

Please note the following for installation on electronic underfloor heating systems:
› installation only with systems that have temperature sensors and controllers
› no installation on older design electric underfloor heating systems (installed before 2000)
› no installation on night storage heaters

4. Use of floor cooling

According to prevalent expert opinions, cooling a room by maximum 5 °C is easily possible at a 
maximum relative humidity of 65 % (according to the workplace directive, the lower floor tem-
perature limit of 19 °C should also be maintained in “normal” residential housing. People are 
more prone to ill health in areas with cold floors). Parador floor coverings can be used without 
restrictions if these specified conditions are complied with (whilst bearing in mind the main 
Parador installation and fitting instructions). When installing on underfloor heating or cooling sys-
tems, it is essential to check with the system manufacturer for compatibility with the flooring. 
The specified parameters for installation on such systems must be complied with. Installation 
on heating systems with a night storage function is out of the question.
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Parkett aluskattega Akustik-Protect 
200 puidust aluspõrandal.
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Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect 100 / 
 mineral screed

Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect 200 /  
wood planks

Completely glued engineered wood flooring

Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect with 
hot water underfloor heating system

Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect / PVC / 
 mineral screed

Installation options
1. Floating installation 

If the engineered wood flooring is installed without a fixed connection with the subfloor, i.e. 
only the planks are joined to one another, we call that “floating installation”. The flooring can 
move freely (or “float”) on the underlay. Thanks to the simple click technology, Parador engi-
neered wood flooring can be installed in this way with ease and without prior knowledge.

2. Whole-area gluing

Whole-area gluing is another installation type. Here, the complete engineered wood flooring is 
glued on the screed using special adhesives. This installation is permanent, i.e. removal is very 
time consuming. However, one advantage of this option is that noise is reduced significantly, 
meaning that the floor is quieter to walk on. Installation on glue is easy when using products 
with Automatic-Click® or Allround-Click® system. The planks must not be moved in the glue, as 
is the case with other click connections. This guarantees an easier, cleaner, and faster installa-
tion than with common engineered wood flooring. Please also note the attached “Checklist for 
whole-area gluing of Parador engineered wood flooring”.

3. Installation on underfloor heating

Parador engineered wood flooring is suitable to be installed floating or glued all-over on hot 
water underfloor heating systems. The favourable heat transmission resistance allows under-
floor heating to be run economically. Further information about the heat transmission resistanc-
es of our engineered wood flooring can be found in our technical data sheets. When it comes 
to installation/application, please also bear in mind the “Checklist for installation on hot water 
underfloor heating” in the appendix. The maximum surface temperature of 29°C must not 
be exceeded and a very fast heating process must be avoided. The Parador underlay Akustik- 
Protect 100, 200 or 300 should be used on a floating installation as a matter of principle.

Note:  The wood types beech and maple react sensitively to moisture and temperature fluctua-
tions. The formation of gaps can therefore not be ruled out.

Please note the following for installation on electronic underfloor heating systems:
› installation only with systems that have temperature sensors and controllers
› no installation on older design electric underfloor heating systems (installed before 2000)
› no installation on night storage heaters

4. Use of floor cooling

According to prevalent expert opinions, cooling a room by maximum 5 °C is easily possible at a 
maximum relative humidity of 65 % (according to the workplace directive, the lower floor tem-
perature limit of 19 °C should also be maintained in “normal” residential housing. People are 
more prone to ill health in areas with cold floors). Parador floor coverings can be used without 
restrictions if these specified conditions are complied with (whilst bearing in mind the main 
Parador installation and fitting instructions). When installing on underfloor heating or cooling sys-
tems, it is essential to check with the system manufacturer for compatibility with the flooring. 
The specified parameters for installation on such systems must be complied with. Installation 
on heating systems with a night storage function is out of the question.
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Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect 100 / 
 mineral screed

Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect 200 /  
wood planks

Completely glued engineered wood flooring

Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect with 
hot water underfloor heating system

Engineered wood flooring on underlay Akustik-Protect / PVC / 
 mineral screed

Installation options
1. Floating installation 

If the engineered wood flooring is installed without a fixed connection with the subfloor, i.e. 
only the planks are joined to one another, we call that “floating installation”. The flooring can 
move freely (or “float”) on the underlay. Thanks to the simple click technology, Parador engi-
neered wood flooring can be installed in this way with ease and without prior knowledge.

2. Whole-area gluing
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glued on the screed using special adhesives. This installation is permanent, i.e. removal is very 
time consuming. However, one advantage of this option is that noise is reduced significantly, 
meaning that the floor is quieter to walk on. Installation on glue is easy when using products 
with Automatic-Click® or Allround-Click® system. The planks must not be moved in the glue, as 
is the case with other click connections. This guarantees an easier, cleaner, and faster installa-
tion than with common engineered wood flooring. Please also note the attached “Checklist for 
whole-area gluing of Parador engineered wood flooring”.

3. Installation on underfloor heating
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water underfloor heating systems. The favourable heat transmission resistance allows under-
floor heating to be run economically. Further information about the heat transmission resistanc-
es of our engineered wood flooring can be found in our technical data sheets. When it comes 
to installation/application, please also bear in mind the “Checklist for installation on hot water 
underfloor heating” in the appendix. The maximum surface temperature of 29°C must not 
be exceeded and a very fast heating process must be avoided. The Parador underlay Akustik- 
Protect 100, 200 or 300 should be used on a floating installation as a matter of principle.

Note:  The wood types beech and maple react sensitively to moisture and temperature fluctua-
tions. The formation of gaps can therefore not be ruled out.

Please note the following for installation on electronic underfloor heating systems:
› installation only with systems that have temperature sensors and controllers
› no installation on older design electric underfloor heating systems (installed before 2000)
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tems, it is essential to check with the system manufacturer for compatibility with the flooring. 
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on heating systems with a night storage function is out of the question.
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PARKETI PAIGALDAMINE 
Parador parke; paigaldus Automa;c-Click® süsteemiga, 
kollektsioonid: Basic, Classic, Trend;me 4, 6, 8 ja 9, Eco 
Balance ja Edi;on Floor Fields Collec;on. 

ETTEVALMISTUS 

Pärast paigaldusjuhisega tutvumist ja aluskace paigaldamist, 
võib alustada põrandakace paigaldamist. Esimese ja viimase 
rea laudade ühtlase väljanägemise saavutamiseks mõõtke 
ruumi laius paigaldamise suuna suhtes ris; suunal ja mõõtke 
välja laudade laius. Paigaldage mitmest eri pakist võetud 
laudu, et saaksite kogu ruumis ühtlase välimuse. Iga rea 
viimane laud lõigatakse mõõtu ja ülejäänud tükk, mis ei tohiks 
olla lühem kui 15 cm, kasutatakse järgmise rea alustamiseks. 
Kõrvu; asetsevate ridade otsaühendused peaksid olema 
teineteise suhtes nihkes vähemalt 40 cm. Enne paigaldamist 
kontrollige, et laudadel ei oleks defekte ja paigaldage ainult 
korrektsed lauad. 

PAIGALDAMINE 

Joonis 1: Lõigake saega ära kogu esimese lauarea luku punn, 
mis jääb seina poole (kui te ei pea esimest rida kitsamaks 
lõikama). Alustage esimest rida ruumi vasakust nurgast ja 
asetage lõigatud külg seina poole. Vajalik paisumisruum on 
vähemalt 10-15 m, milleks kasutage seinte ääres kiile. Parke; 
rida peab jooksma sirgelt. Kui sein ei ole sirge, siis tuleb kas 
esimest lauda seina järgi vastavalt kitsamaks lõigata või kaca 
vahe liistuga. Ühendage esimese rea lauad omavahel kokku. 

Joonised 2 ja 3: alustage vasakult teise rea esimese lauaga ja 
ühendage pika külje punn esimese rea pika külje soonde 
umbes 25 ° nurga all. Vajutage laud vastu maad ja see 
lukustub langetamisel ;hedalt oma kohale. 

Joonis 4: Järgmised read paigaldatakse sarnaselt eelenevale 
asetades laua pika külje punn eelneva rea pika külje soonde. 
Seejärel ühendatakse laudade lühikesed küljed kokku. 

Parador soovitab Trend;me 9 kollektsiooni tooted paigaldada 
liimituna aluspinnale ja liimituna laua otsaühendustest. See 
vähendab oluliselt toote reageerimist sisekliima muutustele. 
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ENGINEERED WOOD FLOORING  II  Assembly

Engineered wood flooring with Automatic-Click® system: Basic, Classic,  
Trendtime 4, 6, 8 and 9, Eco Balance and Edition Floor Fields Collections

Preparation

Following familiarization of the installation guidelines and once the underlay has been fitted, 
installation of the floor-covering can commence. In order to achieve an even appearance of the 
first and last row, measure the width of the room at right angles to the direction of installation 
and work out the width of the planks. Install elements mixed from several packs so that you get 
an even decorative appearance across the area. The last element of each row is cut to length 
and the remaining piece, which should not be shorter than 15 cm, is used to start the next row. 
The cross joints should be offset from row to row by at least 40 cm (“random pattern”). Please 
check each plank for defects before installation and only lay planks that are in perfect condition.

 

Assembly

Figure 1: First remove the tongue on the complete first row of planks using a saw, unless you 
must cut the first row more narrow. Start the first row in the left-hand corner of the room and 
place the cut side towards the wall. The required wall clearance is at least 10-15 mm and is 
achieved using the Parador spacer wedges. If the wall is not straight, align the first row to be 
straight and lock the head joints together, see p. 19, Figure 7.

Figure 2 and 3: Start from the left with the first plank of the second row and click it into the 
long side of the first row. To do this, guide the tongue side of the plank into the groove of the 
previous row at an angle of approx. 25° and then lower the plank. The plank clicks in when 
lowered, resulting in a tight fit with no play. 

Figure 4: The following plank, like all the rest, is then clicked in place in the same way on the 
long side and pushed tight to the head end of the previous plank. The solid top layers must 
abut!

Note:  Parador recommends that products in the Trendtime 9 range should be installed using the 
all-over gluing method in addition to gluing the end head-joints – this recommendation 
will significantly reduce climatic changes of the tension in the product. 

Assembly
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Joonis 5, 6 ja 7: Laua pika külje ühendus tuleb lukustada 
surudes lauda alla. Enne lühikese külje lukustamist on oluline, 
et kogu pikisuunaline liigend oleks suletud. Seejärel lukustage 
otsalukk, ühendades plangud haamri ja parke;raua abil. 
Veenduge, et otsalukk on ;hedalt koos, et see korralikult 
lukustuks. Paigaldage sarnaselt järgnevad read. 

Demonteerimiseks tõstke kogu rida üles ja tõmmake see 
eelmise rea seest nurga all välja. Seejärel võtke otsapunnid 
ükshaaval lah;, alustades viimasest paigaldatud plangust. 
Ecevaatlikult lah; võetud laudade lukud jävad terveks ning 
neid on võimalik uues; paigaldada. Väl;ge laudade 
väänamist, kuna see võib lukustusmehhanismi kahjustada. 

Joonis 9: Rea viimast lauda saab välja mõõta näiteks vinkli 
abil. Asetage laud eelmise rea kõrvale soone külg enda poole. 
Märkige pliia;sga lõigatavale lauale mõõt ja saagige tükk 
välja. Kindlas; arvestage ka paisumisvuugiga seinast. Tikksae 
kasutamisel asetage laud viimistletud pool allapoole. Ketassae 
kasutamisel asetage laud viimistletud pool ülespoole. 

Joonis 10: Viimase rea laudade mõõtmine lauatüki abil. 
Arvestage kindlas; 10-15 mm paisumisvuuki seinast. 

Joonis 11: Pärast kiilude eemaldamist ja põrandaliistude 
kinnitamist  on ujuva paigalduse korral põrand kõndimiseks 
valmis. Põranda liimimisel aluspõrandale tuleb liimil lasta 
kuivada (u. 24 tundi) enne, kui põrandal saab kõndida (Järgige 
liimitootja juhiseid).  

Joonis 12: Kui sein pole sirge, siis joondage esimene rida 
sirgeks ja joonestage paigaldatavale lauale vastav seina 
kontuur (nagu pildil näidatud) ja lõigake laud mõõtu. 

Joonis 13: Ukselengi mõõtu lõikamine: asetage parkec lengi 
vastu. Kindlas; peab parke; all olema ka aluskate, et lõige 
oleks õige kõrgusega. Lõigake leng mõõtu. 

Joonis 14: Toru ava: märkige parke;le 20 mm suurem ava kui 
toru. Märgistage augud, puurige välja ja saagige 45 ° nurga all, 
nagu näidatud joonisel. Kleepige saetud tükk oma kohale. 
Ärge unustage paisuvuuki. 

Joonis 15: Paigaldamine raskes; ligipääsetavatesse 
kohtadesse: kui te ei saa laudu nurga all kohale asetada ja 
lukustada, soovitame ära lõigata joonisel kujutatud punni osa. 
Pange soone alumisele servale liim ja suruge modifitseeritud 
punn liimiga ecevalmistatud soonde. 
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ENGINEERED WOOD FLOORING  II  Assembly

Engineered wood flooring with Automatic-Click® system: Basic, Classic,  
Trendtime 4, 6, 8 and 9, Eco Balance and Edition Floor Fields Collections 

Figure 5 (p. 16), 6 and 7: The longitudinal joint along the complete plank must be locked from 
the left to the right by simply pressing it in place and pushing it down. Before locking the head 
joint it is important that the complete longitudinal joint is closed. Then lock the head joint by 
joining the planks using a hammer and protective block. Be sure that the head ends are tightly 
together because otherwise it is not possible to lock them. Install all other planks accordingly.

Figure 8: For disassembly, lift the complete row of planks up and pull it from the previous row 
at an angle. Then lever the head joints apart starting at the last installed plank section. The lock-
ing mechanism remains intact and the planks can be reused. 
Please note: Avoid tilting the planks as this may damage the locking mechanism. 

Figure 9: Measuring the end piece using a square (place plank with groove side next to the  
previous row) and saw off. Remember the wall clearance! When using a jigsaw, place the top 
side of the plank facing down. When using a table saw, place the top side of the plank facing up.

Figure 10: Measuring the last row using a plank remnant. Remember 10–15 mm wall clearance.

Assembly
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joint it is important that the complete longitudinal joint is closed. Then lock the head joint by 
joining the planks using a hammer and protective block. Be sure that the head ends are tightly 
together because otherwise it is not possible to lock them. Install all other planks accordingly.

Figure 8: For disassembly, lift the complete row of planks up and pull it from the previous row 
at an angle. Then lever the head joints apart starting at the last installed plank section. The lock-
ing mechanism remains intact and the planks can be reused. 
Please note: Avoid tilting the planks as this may damage the locking mechanism. 

Figure 9: Measuring the end piece using a square (place plank with groove side next to the  
previous row) and saw off. Remember the wall clearance! When using a jigsaw, place the top 
side of the plank facing down. When using a table saw, place the top side of the plank facing up.

Figure 10: Measuring the last row using a plank remnant. Remember 10–15 mm wall clearance.
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Figure 11: Following removal of the plastic spacer wedges and attachment of skirting boards 
with either clip technology or adhesive, in the case of a floating installation, the floor is ready 
to walk on. In the case of a whole-area gluing, the adhesive must be allowed to dry (approx. 
24 hours) before the floor can be walked on (please refer to recommended drying times on the 
adhesive label).

Figure 12: Wall not straight: Align the first row straight, then follow the wall shape. Draw the 
relevant width on the plank (as shown in the image) and then cut the plank along that mark.

Figure 13: Shortening a door frame: place a plank remnant (on the relevant underlay) against 
the frame and cut the frame along the plank.

Figure 14: Pipe opening: Make the diameter of the pipe holes 20 mm larger than the pipe is. 
Mark the holes, drill out and saw off at an angle of 45° as shown. Glue the sawn out piece in 
place. Do not forget wall clearance.

Figure 15: Installation in hard to access areas: If you cannot insert the planks at an angle and 
lock them, then we recommend removing the snap-in tongues on the bottom of the tongue and 
to glue the planks. Place glue on the bottom edge of the groove and push the planks into each 
other (common tongue and groove principle).

Figure 16 and 17: Glue information: If underlay requirements for regionally specific standards 
are outside of the tolerance range for the specific engineered wood flooring with regard to 
levelness (3 mm / 1 m) or relative humidity (30–65%), we recommend gluing (see Figure 16).

The same applies to the head side (Figure 17) if using on an underfloor heating system.
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Parador parke; paigaldus Allround-Click® süsteemiga, Trend;me 3 
kalasaba luspõrandale liimimine 

Joonis 1: Ehkki Trend;me 3 (kalasaba) on võimalik paigaldada liimita 
ehk ujuvalt. Sellega võib kaasneda, et sisekliima või suurte põrandale 
asetatud koormuste korral võib esineda astumisel helisid. Seetõcu 
soovitab Parador Trend;me 3 (kalasaba) aluspõrandale liimida.  

ETTEVALMISTUS 

Tutvuge põhjalikult paigaldusjuhistega. 

Joonis 2: Ruumi ilme sõltub suures; valitud kalasaba mustri suunast. 
0 ° suunaline paigaldus on paigaldamine paralleelselt ruumi seintega. 

Joonis 3: Kui kalasaba muster on paigaldatud kogu ruumi 
diagonaalselt, on see nn. 45 ° suund. 

Joonis 4: Paradori kalasaba lippidel ei ole käelisust ja kõik lipid on 
universaalsed. Võite alustada paigaldust toanurgas (siis eelistatavalt 
ridade kaupa (joonis 4a)) või ruumi keskelt (joonis 4b). 

Joonis 5: Soovitud suunal kalasaba paigaldamisel tuleb arvestada, et 
lipid jookseksid nii, et lipi soone pool oleks paigaldamise suunas ja 
punn asetuks soonde. Kui soon asetada punnile, eri; aluspõrandale 
liimimise korral, võivad paigaldatud lipid tõusta, mis mõjutab hiljem 
naket. 

Tähelepanu: Jälgige liimitootja juhiseid ning paigaldage kalasaba eri 
pakkidest, et saada ühtlasem lõpptulemus.  

PAIGALDAMISE PÕHIMÕTE 

Joonis 6: Enne paigaldamist kontrollige kõiki lippe, et ei esineks 
defekte. Paigaldage ainult korrektseid lippe.  

Joonis 7: Juhtliini määramiseks leidke ruumi keskosa. Nihutage telge 
paralleelselt ruumiga 3,5 cm võrra nagu joonisel näidatud. Seda telge 
saab vajadusel joonega või juhtpaelaga tähistada. Lõigake seina 
äärsed lipid mõõtu 45 ° all või seina kontuuri järgi, arvestades 
paisumisruumiga 8-10 mm. Seda paisumisruumi tuleb järgida ka 
sisseehitatud objek;de suhtes. 

Joonis 8: kolmnurkse kujuga tühimikku, kuhu terved lipid enam ei 
mahu,  tuleb paigaldada mõõtu lõigatud lipid. Kõrguse erinevuste 
väl;miseks tuleb sellele kohale asetada raskus, mis ületab selle tüki 
servasid, kuni liim on kuivanud. 

Joonis 9: Paigaldage põrandaliistud. Põrand on valmis kõndima kohe, 
kui liim on kuivanud (umbes 24 tundi). 

Joonis 10: Ukselengi mõõtu lõikamine: asetage parkec lengi vastu. 
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Engineered wood flooring with Allround-Click® system: Trendtime 3 (herring-
bone) for glue-down installation 

Figure 1: Although it is possible to install Trendtime 3 (herringbone) using the ‘floating’ 
method, some settling noises may be apparent such as when using close to wet areas or in 
the case of special stresses and strains. Parador therefore recommends Trendtime 3 (herring-
bone) to be fully glued over the sub-floor (concrete, screed etc.).

Please also refer to page 33 Chapter: Checklist for all-over gluing of Parador engineered wood 
flooring.

Please also note the glue manufacturer’s information.

Preparation
Following familiarization of the installation guidelines and if an underlay is required and has 
been fitted, installation of the floor-covering can commence.

Figure 2: When installing strips (herringbone), the room impression is highly dependent on  
the installation type. In the 0° direction, installation is parallel to the room walls.

Figure 3: If herringbone pattern is installed diagonally across the room, this is the so-called 
“45°” direction.

Figure 4: You require only the “universal” strip developed by Parador to install herringbone 
patterns. You do not need left and right strip. With this strip, you can recreate the installation 
patterns shown above, the installation direction is not pre-specified. You can start in  
a corner of the room (then preferably by rows (Figure 4a)) or centred in the room  
(then preferably by strips (Figure 4b)).

Figure 5: With the recommended installation direction it must be noted that the strips must 
be installed so that the groove side of the strips is in the direction of installation and that the 
tongue is clicked into the groove. If the groove is clicked into the tongue, especially in the case 
of all-over gluing, the strip or set of strips may lift. 

Notes:  Please note the handling instructions and the use and hardening times for engineered 
wood flooring glue. 
 
 Please combine strips from different packs (Figure 2 and 3). This will reduce the  
chances of similar looking strips being installed next to each other and is more likely  
to achieve a more balanced overall appearance of the flooring. 
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chances of similar looking strips being installed next to each other and is more likely  
to achieve a more balanced overall appearance of the flooring. 
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Engineered wood flooring with Allround-Click® system: Trendtime 3 (herring-
bone) for glue-down installation 

Figure 1: Although it is possible to install Trendtime 3 (herringbone) using the ‘floating’ 
method, some settling noises may be apparent such as when using close to wet areas or in 
the case of special stresses and strains. Parador therefore recommends Trendtime 3 (herring-
bone) to be fully glued over the sub-floor (concrete, screed etc.).

Please also refer to page 33 Chapter: Checklist for all-over gluing of Parador engineered wood 
flooring.

Please also note the glue manufacturer’s information.

Preparation
Following familiarization of the installation guidelines and if an underlay is required and has 
been fitted, installation of the floor-covering can commence.

Figure 2: When installing strips (herringbone), the room impression is highly dependent on  
the installation type. In the 0° direction, installation is parallel to the room walls.

Figure 3: If herringbone pattern is installed diagonally across the room, this is the so-called 
“45°” direction.

Figure 4: You require only the “universal” strip developed by Parador to install herringbone 
patterns. You do not need left and right strip. With this strip, you can recreate the installation 
patterns shown above, the installation direction is not pre-specified. You can start in  
a corner of the room (then preferably by rows (Figure 4a)) or centred in the room  
(then preferably by strips (Figure 4b)).

Figure 5: With the recommended installation direction it must be noted that the strips must 
be installed so that the groove side of the strips is in the direction of installation and that the 
tongue is clicked into the groove. If the groove is clicked into the tongue, especially in the case 
of all-over gluing, the strip or set of strips may lift. 

Notes:  Please note the handling instructions and the use and hardening times for engineered 
wood flooring glue. 
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Engineered wood flooring with Allround-Click® system: Trendtime 3 (herring-
bone) for glue-down installation 

Installation principle

Figure 6: Please check each strip for defects before installation and only lay strips that are 
in perfect condition.

Figure 7: Find the centre of the opposite wall to determine the main orientation. After shifting 
this spot parallel by 3.5 cm, the axis is directly above the tips of the strip (as shown). This axis 
can be marked with a line, if necessary. Adjust the edge strips. Saw cut under 45° or pursuant 
to the wall contour. Please remember the wall clearance of 8–10 mm. This wall clearance all 
around must also be maintained to built-in objects.

Figure 8: A custom-cut strip must be inserted into triangular free areas. This piece should be 
held in position by a weight over its’ edge areas to avoid any protrusions, until the glue has 
hardened. 

Figure 9: Remove the plastic spacer wedges and attach the skirting board using either the 
patented clip technology or Parador construction adhesive. The floor is ready to walk on as soon 
as the glue has hardened (approx. 24 hours). 

Figure 10: Shortening a door frame: place an off-cut (and over the underlay if fitted) against the 
frame and cut the frame along the strip.

Figure 11: In areas where the strips cannot be swivelled into place (door frames, radiator pipes, 
etc.), they must be inserted horizontally. For this, the snap-in tongues must be removed using a 
knife.

Note:  If Trendtime 3 is to be installed using the floating method, it is strongly recommended 
that all four sides of the strip should be glued.
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Arvestage kas aluskace või liimiga parke; all. Lõigake leng mõõtu. 

Joonis 11: Piirkondades, kus lippe ei saa oma kohale tavapäraselt 
asetada (ukselengid, radiaatoritorud jne), tuleb need sisestada 
horisontaalselt. Selleks tuleb punni lõigata nagu näidatud joonisel. 

Märkus. Kui paigaldate Trend;me 3 ujuvmeetodil on tungivalt 
soovituslik liimida kõik lipi neli külge. 
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Parador parke; kollektsiooni Edi;on New Classics (punn-
soonühendus) paigaldamine 

ETTEVALMISTUS 

Enne paigaldust tutvuge põhjalikult paigaldusjuhendida. Joonis 1: 
Parador põrandakate Edi;on New Classics koosneb kahest erinevast 
moodulist, millest moodustub Prantsuse kalasaba muster. Ühe 
mooduli peal on mustri üks pool ja teisel moodulil teine pool.  

PAIGALDAMISE PÕHIMÕTE 

Joonis 2: Lauad tuleb aluspõrandale liimida. Paigaldage lauad nii, et 
lühikese külje ühenduskohad on poole laua pikkuse võrra nihkes, 
nagu indikeeritud näidisel. Nii saavutate rahulikuma ja ühtlasema 
mustri. Võimalik on ka juhuslik mustri paigaldamine, nagu on 
näidatud joonisel, kuid kõrvu; asetsevate ridade lühikese külje 
ühenduskohad peavad teinetese suhtes olema vähemalt 40 cm 
nihkes. 

Enne paigaldamist kontrollige laudu visuaalselt ja paigaldage ainult 
korrektsed lauad.  

PAIGALDUSMUSTER 

Joonis 3: Võimalikud on erinevad paigaldusmustrid ja ruumiefek;d. 

1. variant: tavaline paigaldus, 1 moodulitüüp rea kohta. 

2. variant: topeltpunu;s, 2 paralleelset rida, millel on mõlemal real 
erinev muster. 

3. võimalus: diagonaalne paigaldusmuster, kogu ruumis kasutage 
ainult ühte moodulitüüpi. 

Joonis 4: Ebakorrapärase väljanägemise jaoks on uue rea paika 
sobitamisel oluline pöörata tähelepanu kalasaba mustri kokku 
jooksmisele. Pange tähele, et väike ebatäpsus kalasaba mustri kokku jooksmisel on lubatud ja seda 
ei saa väl;da. 

Joonis 5: Esimese ja viimase rea ühtlase väljanägemise saavutamiseks mõõtke ruumi laius 
paigaldamise suuna suhtes täisnurga all ja arvutage laudade laius. 
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Engineered wood flooring Edition New Classics with tongue and groove connection

Preparation

Following familiarization of the installation guidelines and once any underlay has been fitted, 
installation of the floor-covering can commence. 

Figure 1: Engineered wood flooring Edition New Classics consists of two different modules to 
achieve the chevron look. Only one type of module is used within one row to be installed.

Installation principle

Figure 2: The planks are whole-area glued on screed. Install by offsetting the end joints by one 
half plank length in each row. This creates a calmer and more coordinated installation pattern.
A random pattern installation as shown in the bottom half of the figure is also possible. The 
cross joints should be offset by at least 40 cm.

Please check each plank for defects before installation and only lay planks that are in 
perfect condition.

Installation pattern

Figure 3: Different installation patterns and room effects are possible. 
We would like to show you three options:

Option 1: common installation, 1 module type per row
Option 2: double braid, 2 rows each with one module type
Option 3: diagonal installation pattern, use only one module type throughout the complete room

Figure 4: For a mixed look, it is important to pay attention to the crossbar offset when inserting 
a new row. The crossbar offsets can be optimized by shifting to the side. Please note that minor 
offsetting is permissible here and is not avoidable.

Figure 5: To achieve an even appearance of the first and last row, measure the width of the 
room at right angles to the direction of installation and calculate the width of the planks.
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PAIGALDAMINE 

Joonis 6: Kõigepealt eemaldage sae abil kogu esimese lauarea punn, 
kui teil pole vaja esimest rida kitsamaks lõigata. Alustage ruumi 
vasakust nurgast. Vajalik paisumisruum on vähemalt 10-15 mm, 
milleks kasutatakse seinte ääres kiile. 

Joonis 7: Iga rea viimane laud lõigatakse mõõtu ja ülejäänud laua 
tükk (mis ei tohi olla lühem kui 15 cm), kasutatakse järgmise rea 
alustamiseks. 

Joonis 8: Kõrvu; asetsevate ridade lühikese külje ühenduskohad 
peaksid olema teineteise suhtes vähemalt 40 cm nihkes. 

Joonis 9: Kasutage haamrit ja parke;rauda, et laudade pikad küljed 
kokku saada ja seejärel lükate lühikese külje otsad kokku. 
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Engineered wood flooring Edition New Classics with tongue and groove connection

Figure 6: First remove the tongue on the complete first row of planks using a saw, unless you 
need to cut the first row narrower. Start in the left-hand corner of the room. The required wall 
clearance is at least 10 to 15 mm and is achieved using the Parador spacer wedges.

Figure 7: The last element of each row is cut to length and the remaining piece, which should 
not be shorter than 15 cm, is used to start the next row. 

Figure 8: The cross joints should be offset from row to row by at least 40 cm (“random bond”).

Figure 9: Use the hammering block and hammer to fit the planks together and push the plank 
into the previous plank until the joint has closed.
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Figure 6: First remove the tongue on the complete first row of planks using a saw, unless you 
need to cut the first row narrower. Start in the left-hand corner of the room. The required wall 
clearance is at least 10 to 15 mm and is achieved using the Parador spacer wedges.

Figure 7: The last element of each row is cut to length and the remaining piece, which should 
not be shorter than 15 cm, is used to start the next row. 

Figure 8: The cross joints should be offset from row to row by at least 40 cm (“random bond”).

Figure 9: Use the hammering block and hammer to fit the planks together and push the plank 
into the previous plank until the joint has closed.
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PÕRANDAKATTE ILME SÄILITAMINE 
Parador puitpõrandaid on tänu tehase poolt viimistletud 
pindadele lihtne puhastada ja hooldada. Selleks, et saaksite 
oma põrandat nautida veel aastaid on vajalik selle eest 
järjepidevalt hoolt kanda.

Üldteave teie puitpõrandate säilitamise kohta: 

› Hodke ruumis suhtelist õhuniiskust 30–65% , mis sobib ideaalselt 
Paradori puitpõrandate jaoks ja on soovitatav ka inimeste enda 
heaoluks. 

› Väl;ge liiva ja mustust puidu pinnal, kuna mõlemad võivad 
põhjustada kriimustusi puidu pinnal. 

› Kuivatage koheselt põrandale sacunud vedelikud. 

› Peske põrandaid ainult kergelt niiske lapiga. 

› Ärge kasutage abrasiive, põrandavaha ega poleerimisvahendeid, 
sest võivad muuta/rikkuda puidu välimus. 

› Paigaldage laudade, toolide ja muu mööbli alla vildist padjakesed. 
Kontoritoolidel peaksid olema pehmed racad. Lisaks kasutage 
kontoritoolide all sobivaid põrandamace. 

› Ärge kasutage aurupesureid. 

› Soovitame kasutada Paradori tootevaliku puhastus- ja 
hooldusvahendeid 

VÄLTIGE KAHJUSTUSI 

Nagu kõigi muude põrandakatete puhul, peaksite oma uusi puitpõrandaid kaitsma mustuse eest, 
kasutades selleks sobivaid porimace (joonis 1). Puitpõrandate kaitsmiseks kriimustuste eest tuleb 
tooli ja laua jalgade alla ning mööbli alla ala; paigaldada sobivad pehmed vildist padjad (joonis 2). 
Kontoritoolid ja muu sarnane peaks olema varustatud pehmendustega / rullidega (tüüp W 
vastavalt standardile EN 12529) (joonis 3). Samu; on võimalus põrandat kaitsta ;hedalt 
kasutatavates kohtades sobivate porimaqdega. Lakitud puitpõrandaid pole vaja vahatada, kuna 
sellised meetmed ei parandada põranda välimust. Soovitame teil oma puitpõrandat korrapäraselt 
puhastada tolmuimeja või harjaga. Kergelt niiske lapiga puhastamine peaks toimuma ainult 
tugevama mustuse korral. Sel juhul on oluline, et lapp oleks korralikult välja väänatud ja parke; 
pinnale ei tekiks lompe. 
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ENGINEERED WOOD FLOORING  II  Retain value, cleaning, and care

Retain value, cleaning, and care
Parador engineered wood flooring is easy to clean and care for thanks to finished surfaces. So that you 
enjoy your floor for years to come, here is some information about value retention, cleaning and care:

Retain value

General information on retaining the value of your engineered wood flooring:

›   30–65 % relative humidity is ideal for Parador engineered wood flooring and also recommended  
for people’s well-being

› Avoid sand and dirt as both act like sandpaper. 
› Immediately wipe up liquids lodging on the floor. 
› Only wipe with a slightly damp cloth
›  Do not use any abrasives, floor wax, or polishes. Among other things, they tarnish the floor’s  

appearance
›  Fit chairs and tables with soft felt pads. Office chairs should have soft rollers, otherwise use suitable 

floor mats in these heavily used areas
› Do not use steam cleaners.
› Please use cleaning and routine care products from the Parador product range

Avoid damages

As with all other floor coverings, you should protect your new engineered wood flooring from dirt parti-
cles by using suitable dirt-trapping zones (mats) (Figure 1). To protect the engineered wood flooring from 
scratches, suitable soft felt pads must always be fitted under chair and table legs and under pieces of 
furniture (Figure 2). Rollers on office chairs, file trolleys and roller containers should be fitted with soft 
treads/rollers (type W pursuant to EN 12529) (Figure 3). There is also the option of protecting the floor 
in these heavily used areas with suitable mats (available in office supply stores). It is not necessary to 
wax lacquered engineered wood flooring or give it an additional seal, as such measures can in no way 
improve the floor’s looks or benefits of use. We recommend that you clean your engineered wood 
flooring regularly with a vacuum cleaner (attached bristles) or broom. Cleaning with a slightly 
damp cloth should only be done in case of stubborn dirt. It is important in this case that the cloth 
is well wrung out and that no puddles form with standing water. 

Final construction cleaning

›  Remove drilling dust and loose particles with a broom or vacuum cleaner with attached bristles.
› If necessary, wipe the floor with a damp cloth using standard detergents.
› Ensure that the floor is wiped only damp, never wet.

Routine cleaning

› Remove dust, fluff, and loose particles with a broom or vacuum cleaner with attached bristles.
›  Dirty marks are wiped off with a damp cloth.
›  For routine cleaning and value retention we recommend the Parador care set with special cleaning and 

care products. 
›  In case of stubborn dirt, wipe the floor with a damp cloth using Parador cleaning products. 

Use only cleaning and care products from the Parador product range suitable for the respective surface 
of the engineered wood flooring.

Repairing more serious scratches and damages

›  Use a colour-matching soft wax to repair damaged areas by filling them in.
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LÕPLIK PUHASTAMINE PÄRAST EHITUST 

› Eemaldage puurimistolm ja lah;sed osakesed harjaga või tolmuimejaga.  

› Vajadusel pühkige põrand niiske lapiga, kasutades tavalisi pesuvahendeid. 

› Veenduge, et põrandat pestaks niiske lapinga, mice märja ja et põranda pind ei jääks märjaks. 

REGULAARNE PUHASTAMINE 

› Eemaldage tolm ja lah;sed osakesed harjaga või tolmuimejaga. 

› Määrdunud jäljed pühkige niiske lapiga. 

› Tavaliseks puhastamiseks ja väärtuse säilitamiseks soovitame Paradori hoolduskomplek; koos 
spetsiaalsete puhastus- ja hooldusvahenditega. 

› Suurema mustuse korral pühkige põrand niiske lapiga, kasutades Paradur puhastusvahendeid. 

› Kasutage ainult Paradori tootevaliku puhastus- ja hooldusvahendeid, mis sobivad vastava 
puitpõranda pinna hoolduseks. 

KRIIMUSTUSTE JA KAHJUSTUSTE PARANDAMINE 

› Kasutage kahjustatud alade parandamiseks sobiva tooniga parandusvaha. 

TEHASE POOLT LAKITUD JA ÕLITATUD PINDADE HOOLDAMINE 

Ehkki turul on saadaval mitmesuguseid õli-, õlivaha- või vaha tooteid (allpool loetletud 
heakskiidetud tarnijate nimekiri), soovitame kõigi Paradori puitpõrandate hooldamiseks kasutada 
Paradori tootesarja hooldusvahendeid. Parima tulemuse saavutamiseks kasutage ala; sama 
hooldussüsteemi. Kui hooldusvahendeid kasutatakse koos vee või seepidega, siis veenduge, et 
põrandakate oleks niiske, mice märg ja peale kandmiseks kasutatav riie oleks ala; korralikult välja 
väänatud. Väl;ge lompe ja seisvat vec puidu pinnal. 

Paradori tehase poolt õlitatud pindu saab töödelda kõigi kaubanduslikult käcesaadavate sobivate 
puhastus- ja hooldusvahenditega. Veenduge, toote sobivuses enne selle kasutamist.  

Tehase poolt viimistletud kasutusvalmis õlitatud tooteid ei ole kohustuslik kohe pärast paigaldamist 
hooldusõlitada. Samal ajal soovitame kanda pärast parke; paigaldamist peale õlivaha, et anda 
põrandale lisa kaitsekiht ja ruum on juba tühi, et töö hõlpsalt teostada. Sõltuvalt põranda 
kasutus;hedusest on vaja põrandakatet perioodiliselt hooldada. 

TEHASE POOLT SOOVITATUD PUHASTUS- JA HOOLDUSVAHENDITE TOOTJAD 

› OSMO: www.rmstuudio.ee 

› Eukula 

› PNZ 

› Naturhaus 

› SAICOS 

› WOCA 

› LOBA 
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RENOVEERIMINE LIHVIMISE TEEL 

Suuremate kahjustuste korral saab põrandat taastada lihvimise ja uues; viimistlemise teel. Ühe 
lihvimisega lihvitakse ubes 0,5 mm, olenevalt põrandast ja kahjustuste ulatusest. Parador 
puitpõrandat saab seetõcu mitu korda lihvida. Pärast lihvimist tuleb pind viimistleda sobiva laki või 
õlitoodetega. Võite kasutada kõiki tootja poolt soovitatud eelnevalt loetletud kaubamärkide 
puitpõrandate jaoks mõeldud tooteid. Lihvitud põrandat saab töödelda ka Paradori tootevalikust 
Parador Pro hooldusõliga. 

HARJATUD PINDADE HOOLDUS 

Harjatud ja reljeefsed pinnad vajavad suuremat hoolt ja on mustuse suhtes tundlikumad. Pöörake 
erilist tähelepanu enam mustust koguvatele aladele. Harjatud ja reljeefne põrandakate tuleks 
puhastada mustriga samas suunas. 

* Basic 11-5 Kollektsiooni puitpõrandaid soovitab Parador esialgse väljanägemise pikaajaliseks 
säilitamiseks hooldada koheselt pärast materjali paigaldamist, andes sellele lisa kaitsev kiht. 
Soovitame kasutada Paradori tootevaliku hooldusõlisid. 
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